
SIGNIFICANT ADMISSIONS SUMMARY 
Obtained During Polygraph Examinations 

Administered by the Credibility Assessment Division 

I. CORE VIOLATIONS 

Organized Crime/Attempts to Infiltrate CBP 

I. During the conduct of a precedence setting crimina l in vest igation known as Operation 
(l!)lUM ,ten applicants fo r law enforcement positions wi thin CBP were identifi ed as 
receiv ing sophisti cated po lygraph Counterm easure training in an effort to defeat the 
po lygraph requirement. None of the CBP app li cants were successfu l, but others in vo lved 
in the conspiracy were . The Insider Threat 
caused by the phys io log ica l and psychologica l po lygraph countermeasures employed 
aga inst other agenc ies has been in vestigated by CBP- IA with ass istance from affected 
agencies. This in vesti gation prov ides proof of the necess ity and effectiveness of the 
Anti- Border Corruption Act, and reve lat ion of the previously unknown vulnerab ilities of 
the hiring process. 

Other infiltratio n attempts are as fo ll ows: 

2. Between , app licant's _ had her smuggle marijuana into 
the US approx imately 800 times by taping 10 pounds of the substance to her body each 
time. The applicant and "9'B'&"II" , who also had marijuana taped to her body, woul d ride 
in a vehic le driven bYI!ilI\illlillfll!!IJ and drive through a local port of entry. The marijuana 
was then transported to the family home in!!l!l!llIWII'I!!!JJ. Information refe rred to 
appropriate authorities. 

3. In_', app li cant' s acq uaintance, who is involved in drug trafficking, propositioned 
app licant to use hi s position as a CBPO to faci li tate the smuggling of drugs from Mexico 
into the United States. (b) (6), (b) (7)(G), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(G), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(G), (b) (7)(F) 

4. App li cant was approached by one of hi s friends to assist in smugg ling large quantities of 
drugs into the Un ited States once he became a CB PO. He also suspects one of hi s 
cousins who are invo lved with d rug smugg ling may try to convince him to assist them in 
their drug smuggling operation. He has several friend s, associates, and re lati ves that a re 
currentl y involved in or have been convicted of drug, a lien , and/o r weapon smuggling. 
Inform at ion referred to appropriate authoriti es. 

5. Between 2004 and 2005, app licant smuggled ill ega l a li ens on approximate ly five 
occas ions profiting approx imately $800. App li cant's cous in is in vo lved and has been 
arrested for smugg ling methamphetamine. App li cant sa id hi s cousin wou ld try to get him 
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involved w ith illega l alien and/or drug smuggling if he found out appl icant worked fo r 
CB P because hi s cousin a lready made reference to doing so. 

6 . Applicant, ' stated that he (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
was approached by hi s frie nd in fall 20 II to assIst In smugghng drugs and fi rearms once 

applicant was rehired b) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) . Infol'll1at lon referred to the appropn ate 

authorities . 

7. Applicant has close famil y ties to a li ens illegally li ving in the US. He was approached by 
a fema le cousin and asked ifhe became a Bord er Patrol Agent ifhe would let her 
ill ega ll y enter the US. 

8. ""mIme"! applicant o bta ined a U.S Visitor's Visa under fraudulent means and once in the 
US made a fa lse c la im to asylum . He later obtained hi s US Citizenship through marriage 
fra ud . He al so assisted a Russ ian fri end in obtaining her US Res idency by a rranging to 
have a coworker marry her for $3,000. 

9. Between 2003 and 2004, appli cant transported ill egal ali ens for a friend on approximately 
2-5 occasions and was paid $75 pel' alien . The most illegal a liens he remembered 
transporting at one t ime was three. App li cant has had and still maintains re lationships 
with persons known to be il legall y in the US. As recently as February 201 2, he assisted 
in locating coca ine for a perspective buyer and continues to maintain re lat io nships with 
persons known to be in vo lved in the illegal drug trade . 

10. Sometime!!,g'. app li cant was approached by , a known Mexican 
drug smuggle r in asked appli cant to use his 
employment with CBP to faci litate coca ine smuggling through the Port of Entry in 
!I!"!!I!'HiR!!!'W and in exchange prom ised him unlimited wea lth . Applicant maintained that 
he refused the offer but he was not able to successfully complete the po lygraph 
examinat ion. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
In fo rmatio n referred to th e Border Corruption Task Force, Department of State, and 
Ci tizenship and Immigration Serv ices. 

II . In , applicant assi sted p=gmC' in repackag ing and conceal ing 
approx imate ly 50 bundles of marijuana in a vehi cle. On a separate occasion, applicant 
and p=gU' attempted to smuggle an unknown amount of marijuana into the US by 
dri ving a vehicle th rough an tlll'l!!'Hwrmge area Porl of Entry. was 
arrested but app li cant den ied any kn owledge th e marij uana was in the veh ic le and he was 
rel eased. Appl icant' s immediate fa mil y has a hi story of dru g smuggling activities. 
Info rmation referred to CBP-IA-IPD. 
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12. Between , app licant was paid approximately $ 1,600 as a messenger 
and scout fo r a human smugg ling operation. I-Ie a lso conv inced IWIR1W1R'\lI! to assist him in 
transporting two known illegal a li ens to for an undi sclosed fee. They 
were caught andWlWillW!!!! was arrested but app li cant was not detained. App licant' s 
current home was used regularl y bYW\Wl!D as an ill ega l a li en smuggling hub befo re 
M'911w'9'1!!1 moved to another city . In format ion referred to IPD for further analysis . 

13. App li cant has fri ends and contacts connected with major illega l drug and human 
smuggling operations. He has been manipulated to engage in criminal activity in the past 
and has concerns that hi s contacts w ill attempt to corrupt him if he becomes a Border 
Patro l Agent. Duri ng hi s CBP app li cat ion process, applicant asked these contacts to 
prov ide fal se information to background investigators if they were contacted by CBP . • 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) Appl icant was 
interv iewed by HSI in vestigators afte r hi s polygraph exam . 

14. In 'W'!!"'8!B'&'8ill . app li cant and !!!!!!!!""!!,, became in vo lved in the transportatio n of coca ine 
and mariju ana. profited an un known amo unt from the transportati on 
of marijuana and app li cant profited $3,500 from the transportati on of coca ine. 
(bl (61. (bl (7)(C), (b (7)(FI later introduced him to III carte l members who brokered sa le o f the 
drugs. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) . In fo rm ation forwa rded to 
the FB I and !!""1II"!I7m DPS. 

15. Between 1987 and 1988, applicant fired a hand gun during two d ri ve-by shootings. It is 
unknown if app li cant caused any serious injury. App li cant obta ined hi s US Citizenship 

!!!!'3J!.!'?iIj' and petitioned for hi s wife in 200 I after she resided in th e US illega ll y for five 
yea rs prior. Intelligence analys is afte r applicant's polygraph exam revealed information 
indicating app li cant attempted to infiltrate CBP for nefa rious reasons. In fo rm at ion 
referred to the Border Corrupti on Task Force (BCTF) fo r further in vest igation. 

16. In_, app li cant was approached three times and asked to transport drug money or 
illega l drugs v ia . App licant denied ever 
engag ing in such activ ity. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
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(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) . Case referred to CBP 10DIIPD for additional investigation. 

17. Between 2002 and 2009, applicant smugg led several bundles of marijuana w ithin the US 
and was paid $200. On at least three occasions, appl icant pe rsonally unloaded duffle 
bags o f drugs fro m ve hicles and stored them at hi s res idence. Appli cant a lso accepted 
$ 1000 in exchange for allowing vehicles loaded with marijuana to be stored at hi s home. 
Applicant had know ledge the vehicles were loaded w ith marijuana on the banks of the 
Rio Grande Ri ve r prior to being parked at his house. Applicant a lso he lped a friend 
smuggle marijuana through Border Patrol Checkpo ints using buses. On fifteen 
occas ions , applicant so ld gram baggies of cocaine and profited $500. In 2005, appl icant 
assisted in smuggling an undocumented a li en. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . Information was refe rred to 
DEA and ICE fo r add itional in vestigation. 

18. In _ , appli cant j o ined a drug smuggling organi zati on in . Applicant 
personall y participated in "dry runs" in preparation for drug smuggling activities in the 
area and received compensation from the drug smuggling organization. He also assisted 
in the execution o f a p lan to transport marijuana v ia a semi-truck from (b) (6). (b) (7)(G). (b) (7){ ) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) Information 
received from app li cant was forwarded to ICE and DEA. 

Na rcotics Smuggling 

19. Between 1999 and summer 2003, on about 10 occasions, applicant and a fri end smuggled 
between one and fi ve pounds of marijuana from Mex ico into the Unites States. Applicant 
was paid approximately for hi s invo lvement in (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
the ill ega l activity. 

20. In August 2007, wh il e employed b:W'WWW!l airlines, applicant and two otherMf!.!'8i'l 
airline employees smuggled $40,000-80 ,000 in currency obtained from illegal drug sa les 
to the Dominican Republic. Each employee was g iven between $ 10,000-20,000 by a 
fellow'&!BImm airlines employee . Applicant is a current ly employed b)1IDIIlJII!lIfIq, 
.'IiIIWIlll. Information referred to 10D fo r referral to TSA and DEA. 

21. Up until May 20 I 0, app li cant drove friends to Mex ico in order to purchase coca ine 
approximately 25 times. App li cant al so adm itted that inm,wIYIWI , he droveIWm",lIml 
to the check point, knowing l'2IWIW.U!\, was smuggling a handgun into 
Mex ico. This case referred to ICE, DEA and ATF. App li cant a lso admitted in pretest to 
using marijuana, coca ine and ecstasy several times until June 2010. 

22. Applicant' s 
U.S. The 

(b) (6), (b (7)(C) was an active drug smugg ler between Tijuana Mexico and the 
a ll eged ly used to smuggle drugs about tw ice pel' month. The (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
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applicant admitted that in@ll2lli1lfll!!tJ he laundered $200 in drug money profits for hi s 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) -(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

b (6), (b) (7)(C) 

b 6, (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
Investigation continues by ICE. 

Applicant adm itted in volvement in drug transactions and money transact ions estimated 
by the applicant to total One Million do ll ars. The appl icant also di sclosed two fore ign 
contacts that have been referred to Counterinte lligence officials. The appli cant has 
agreed to cooperate with ICE and CBP- IA in Fu rtherance of a drug and financial 
investigation. 

24. Applicant transported drug dea lers aro und@Ili!JllIIflI!!tJ to Faci li tate their drug business, 
fo r which he was paid about $7,000. 

ib (6. (b C ,tb (7)(F) 25. App li cant admitted 
member of_ Cat1el 

was in vo lved in drug traffick ing and possibly a 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(F) 

",,,,,!litermw 

26. In 1998, applicant and!IiIIW!IiI'Y!!#! sm uggled about 80 pounds oF marijuana in to the US 
and were paid $700. Border Patro l arrestedI£1lW!IiI'Y!!!I1 in 1998 for attempt ing to smuggle 
180 Ibs. of marijuana across the border. 

27. Between , applicant smuggled money across the border into 
Mex ico for a known drug trafficker. During that time, app licant made several trips into 
Mexico, smuggling "stacks of money" and he was paid $200 each time. 

Human Sm uggling/Traffick ing 

28. BetweerIIlJW1IllJlflI(!J] , appl icant smuggled illega l ali ens between (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
and fo r $ 100 per ali en. He participated in human smuggling 
approximate ly 15 times, making between $600 and $ 1200 do llars fo r each load. 
App li cant profited somewhere between $9,000 and $ 18,000 for his smuggling acti vities. 

29. BetweerlllJllWIllJlfIl(!J] , applicant participated in alien sm uggling wi th (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
.. on approx imately s ix occasions. Applicant was provided small amounts of cash, 
$20, and merchand ise va lued from $30 to $90 fo r hi s ro le in the ill ega l alien smuggling 
act ivities. 

30. Between , app li cant hid approx imately $50,000 to 
$ 100,000 of human smuggli ng proceeds fOrMIW!IiI'Y!!!II. 
IllJlllJll!JIfIll!J 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
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(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) Applicant was g iven $4,000 for hi s ro le 
in hiding the proceeds. Applicant and'W?¥$' also spent $60,000 that he be lieved to be a 
combination of smugg ling and ret irement monies thatlWII!I,w'q'!!I! asked them to ho ld . 
App licant partici pated in these illega l acti vities both prior to becoming natura lized in 

and after becoming a US Citizen. Case referred to C IS, FB I, ICE, and the 

3 1. Between , applicant smugg led approx imate ly 15 illegal a li ens into 
the U.S. using renta l cars and cross ing through the IIilIl!l,W'9'!!I! Port of Entry. He rece ived 
$250 fo r each ill ega l a lien he transported earning a total of $3,750. 

32. In December 2006, applicant assisted in smuggling two illega l a li ens th rough the III 
_ Port of Entry. Applicant a lso provided add itional in formati on re lated to 
immigrati on vio lati ons that were referred to the Border Corruption Task Force. 

33. Between , applicant smuggled approx imately 60-70 
illega l a lie ns fro m t . Appli cant made about 25 trips 
and each time he was paid between $450 and $500. He ea rned between $ 11 ,250 and 
$ 12,500 for his al ien smugg ling activities . In formati on provided by appl icant was 
referred to ICE. 

34. From 2003 to November 2009, applicant prov ided transportation to illegal a li ens 
furtherin g th eir entry into the United States. On one occas ion, appli cant prov ided 
transporta ti on at the req uest of his mother, a Mex ican born citizen. 

35. Up until 1999 applicant transported 15 ill ega l a liens on fi ve separate occas ions. In the 
summer of 1999, he was transporti ng a fema le ill ega l ali en when he was apprehended by 
the Bord er Patro l but was not prosecuted. In earl y 2000, applicant transported and 
delivered $ 10,000 cash money, the proceeds of human tra mcking. 

36. hi!i/lwlw'Y'!l/I, appl icant was approached by !!!!!I! !!8i" and drug dealer, and offe red a job to 
drive vehi cles loaded with ill egal drugs between , and other (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . Applicant decl ined the job offer. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

37. The app li cant identi fied two aunts who he suspected were in vo lved in human smugg li ng. 
One aunt had been arrested in 2006 for hUlll an smugg ling. 

38. In April 20 10, app li cant sillugg led and harbored two ill egal al iens. 

39. Between 2002 and 2004, applicant smuggled seven ill egal ali ens into the US, profiting 
$2,000. 
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40. Applicant admitted living with illegal alien relatives since _. He identified a family 
member as well as a friend of the family involved in extensive human smuggling; over 
1,000 illegal aliens and profits of over $500,000. 

41. Applicant admitted personal involvement with human and drug trafficking, and identified 
several relatives who together generate an illicit income estimated in excess of$1 M. 
Referred to ICE. 

42. Applicant identified ."UIl!I' as being involved in human and drug smuggling 
between . He estimated , they have smuggled 
over 2,000 illegal aliens from Mexico. He estimated they have earned (combined) over 
three million dollars. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) He said they engage in 
smuggling operations several times a month. Information referred to ICE. 

43. Applicant admitted to harboring illegal aliens in his residence from 2000-2002. During 
this time period, he harbored 3-6 illegal aliens a week, getting paid $50-300 per illegal 
alien. (b) (6), (b)(7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

44. Applicant admitted that between 2004 and 2005, he smuggled approximately 75 illegal 
aliens from Mexico into the U.S. using his personal vehicle. He was paid over $20,000 
by a human smuggler for his activities. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . The 
report information was provided to ICE and the U.S. Marshals for further investigation. 

45. Between , applicant smuggled approximately 230 illegal 
aliens througl1.lWIg3tJl and was paid about $30,000 for his involvement. 

46. In 1998, applicant helped his brother smuggle two illegal aliens across the border and 
they were paid $700 for their efforts. 

47. In 2005, applicant paid a smuggler $2,000 to smuggle his wife into the U.S. because she 
was pregnant and he did not want his baby born in Mexico. He was not married to her at 
the time. 

48. Applicant smuggled illegal aliens into the US, to include some of his family members. 
He paid about $1,500 to smuggle a person into the US. He also purchased fraudulent 
social security cards and fraudulent ID Cards to provide to the illegal aliens. 

49. Applicant admitted he was smuggled into the US illegally. He and his mother smuggled 
illegal aliens into the US, and his mother was currently harboring three illegal aliens. 

50. Applicant stated he was solicited by his uncle (a known drug dealer) about helping his 
uncle cross into the United States, after the Applicant's employment with the Border 
Patrol. 
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Citizenship Issueslll iegal Entrv into Un ited States 

51. Since 2000, applicant ' s brother and his wife have li ved in the US illegall y. In formation 
referred to ICE. 

52. Applicant's_was conv icted of drug trafficking, an aggravated felony, and deported 
from the US. His_illega ll y reentered the US and has li ved with applicant at his 
residence in . Information refe rred to ICE. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

53 . Between September 20 I a and September 20 I I, app licant harbored an illega l ali en by 
allowing her to li ve at hi s residence. 

54. From 1996 to 200 1, applicant' s wife resided in the US illega ll y. In 200 1, applicant 
petitioned fo r his wife and secured an employment authorization permit until she adjusted 
her status to a lawfull y admitted permanent resident. 

55. App li can t' s brother and uncle are presently marri ed to il legal aliens. Information 
obtained was referred to the BCTF and ICE. 

56. Applicant adm itted to knowi ng that fo ur fam il y members are in the US illegall y. His 
father gave hi s brother' s socia l security card to hi s cousin in order for him to ga in entry 
into the country. 

57. Applicant married an illegal alien so he cou ld gai n hi s citizenship. She was paid $ 10,000. 
She also admitted to harboring illegal aliens. 

58. Applicant's wife is living in the US ill ega ll y. 

Informati on About Current CBP Emplovee Misconduct 

59. App li cant admitted to smok ing marijuana at a party inlljll£llljlW!@ and he witnessed hi s 
friend smoke marijuana at the same party. Applicant' s friend is currentl y employed with 
CBP as a!JWWW' Applicant also li sted th is friend on his e-QIP as a person who knew 
him well. Case on applicant ' s friend refe rred to 100 for further in vestigation. 

II. CRIMES AGAINST PERSONS 

Violent Crimes/Assaults/Kidnapp ing 

60. Applicant provided information concerning her knowledge of (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) alleged 
involvement in murder i, (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
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(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) was referred t t(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) Police 
Department for further investigation. 

61. • • • 
b 6, (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b)(6), (b)(7)(C) 
Applicant had no independent recollection of the events that resulted in a blood doused 
kitchen and was uncertain if he committed any crime during his three hour black out. 
Information referred to and the "",," Police Department. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

62. Applicant affirmed that his infant son died in (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) as a result of child abuse. • 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) Information 
referred to "U'. Police Department (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

63. Between (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) , applicant struck his wife on two occasions resulting in bruising 
. On four separate occasions, applicant slapped his infant child on (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) The information was referred to the "'.'Wl 
police department and they intend on pursuing the matter. 

64. Between 1987 and 1988, applicant fired a hand gun during two drive-by shootings. It is 
unknown if applicant caused any serious injury. 

65. In_, at 17 years of age, applicant was arrested for First Degree Robbery with a 
Deadly Weapon, Conspiracy to Commit Robbery, and First Degree Kidnapping with a 
Deadly Weapon. He was convicted as an adult and pled guilty to Second Degree 
Kidnapping with a Deadly Weapon. He was sentenced to 18 months for the kidnapping 
charge and 72 months for the use of a deadly weapon, both sentences to be served 
consecutively. Applicant was released from prison in February". Applicant did not 
list his arrest and conviction on his e-QIP forms and falsified his employment and 
residential history to conceal the time period he was in prison. Applicant also falsified 
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his app lication for enlistment in , where he is now employed, 
and his Department of Defense SF-86 that he completed for a security dearan?e by 
om itting his felony convictions. Case referred to!!i1lW'!i!'YI!!l1 for further IIlvestlgatJon. 

66. In II1II, appli cant paid (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) to kill (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

67. 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
m·convinced applicant to ca ll off the murder. Applicant consented and the murder 
was not ca rri ed out. Info rmati on refe rred to the US Attorney's Office . 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) Also in II1II, applicant entered 
into an agreement with 1m,,,,,8&' to k ill another indi vidual. App licant was paid mE and 
given biographica l in formation of the intended target but ul timately dec ided not to fo llow 
through w ith the murder. . In formation (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
referred to the and the (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

68. In 1986, applicant was arrested after he was invo lved in an a ltercat ion and a subj ect was 
shot in the arm. Applicant was ultimately convicted of possessing ammunition and 
se rved one year probation . In 1988, he was arrested for possessing a sawed-off shotgun 
and aga in served one year probat ion. In 1993, he was arrested for unlawful possess ion of 
a fi rearm but the charge was dropped. 

69. In summer 2009, appl ican t and hi s friend were in vo lved in a verba l a ltercat ion w ith 
severa l other indi v idua ls outs ide ofa bar. In the course of the altercat ion, app li cant 
retrieved a handgun secreted in hi s truck and fired three shots in the air toward the group 
of men. He then got in hi s truck and drove away. 

70. In 2008 to January 2009, applica nt physica ll y assa ulted hi s gi rl fr iend o n 10 occasions. In 
March 2009, he physically assaulted ex-g irlfri end and issued summons to court for 
incident for wh ich a restra ini ng order was issued. In Apri l 2009, he was issued summons 
for v io lat ing restra ining o rder fro m the March incident and rece ived one-year probation. 
The g irlfriend he had assa ul ted in 2008-2009 was in the U.S. illega ll y. 

7 1. In II1II, app licant met her husband who was previously married and divorced. Sho rtl y 
after meet ing her husband, he kidnapped hi~ yea r old daughter from hi s prev ious 
wife. She knew the child had been kidnapped and her husband was a fug itive . Between 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) they lived in various areas of . Her (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 
husband was a rrested and convicted in II1II. He was sentenced to 
She li ed to the pol ice when she denied know ing about the kidnapping or knowing her 
husband was a fug iti ve . She was not crim ina ll y charged. The information was referred to 
IW"p,m,ulf!j1 Police for further investigat ion. 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

72. Appli cant was in vo lved in kidnapp ing hostages in the Ivory Coast and negoti ated fo r 
payment in exchange fo r the hostages. 
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73. App licant was involved in a dri ve-by shootin g. 

74. While in the Army, applicant stated he shot and killed an injured Iraqi insurgent; beat an 
Iraqi during an interrogation and sa id he kidnapped a child to assist in locating 
insurgents. Referred to Arm y CID. 

75 . Between., and." applicant had approximately fi ve domestic violence type 
a ltercations with hi s wife. Applicant threw objects at hi s wife, spit in her face, and threw 
her to the ground causing bruising. 

Sexual Crim es 

76. Between 2004 and October 20 12, app li cant viewed pictures of nude female children, ages 

8 to 16 years o ld , approximate ly 1,400 times . He would find the pictures by either go ing 

to nudist chat rooms on the internet or by using search words like, "pre-teen, young teen 

and you ng thong." 

77. Between 2009 and November 20 12, applicant v iewed child pornography videos and 
photos online approx imate ly 600 t imes on hi s personal laptop and cellular phone. 
Applicant corresponded and exchanged nude photographs with two underage females 
th rough an Internet private chat li ne. Applicant surrendered hi s cellu lar phone and gave 
consent to search hi s personal computer. The case was referred to ICE I-lS I. 

78. Between January 2004 and Jul y 2009, applicant profited approximately $52,000 dollars 

from proceeds of prostitution whil e working for the (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . He made 

arrangements on approx imately 520 occas ions for prostitutes to engage in sexual contact 

with hotel guests. 

79. Between 2003 and November 20 12, applicant downloaded and viewed child pornography 
videos and photos on his personal computer. Those videos and photos included boys and 
girls between 10 and 15 years o ld engaging in sex or posing nude in sexually provocative 
pos itions. App li cant a lso downloaded and li stened to audio stori es in vo lving sex with 
under aged children. In 2009, applicant made electroni c contact through the internet with 
a boy who he bel ieved was 14 years of age, and spoke with him about hav ing a sexual 
encounter but never fol lowed through with the encounter. The case was referred to HSI. 

80. In !t1IWlf.J!U1l1t"R'P' on approximately fi ve occas ions, applicant showered with his two or 
three year o ld male cous in . App li cant had his cousin touch hi s penis in order for 
applicant to become sexua ll y aroused . Applicant also took several nude photographs of 
hi s cousin w ith hi s penis exposed. During the polygraph examination, app licant showed 
the examiner a nude picture of his cousin he had saved on hi s phone. Info rmation was 
referred to the appropri ate authorities. 

81. In", appli cant sexually assaulted one of hi s three yea r o ld cousins on two occas ions 
by fond ling his penis. I-Ie assau lted another cousin on one occasion, a lso fo ndling hi s 
cousin ' s penis. In fo rm at ion referred to thellllillll Police Department. 
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82. Between , applicant worked as a substi tute teacher inllil1W!llill"I!!J1 
M'W,WIP!'fdl. During that time he engaged in sexual. intercourse and exchanged ~exua ll y 
explicit tex ts and pictures v ia ce llular te lephone w ,th underage students. App licant 
prov ided a written statement deta iling hi s actions. Upon completion of the po lygraph 
examination, applicant was interv iewed by theIljlIW!llill"l!!J1 Sheriffs Department. 

83 . Between 200 I and 20 I 0, applicant downloaded and viewed child pornograph y. 
Applicant searched th e intern et for preteen pornography that included videos and images 
of underage females, some as yo un g as fi ve years o ld, engaged in sex ual contact w ith 
adult males . Appli cant stated he had approx imately 20 videos and images of child 
pornography on an external ha rd disk dri ve which he still has in hi s possess ion. 
Applicant abruptl y departed hi s inte rview stating that he needed to d ispose o f ev idence. 
Informati on was immediate ly referred to local authorities. 

84. Between _ and _ , applicant sex ua lly molested hi s younger s iste r and her fri end a 
tota l o f approximate ly 40 times. App licant was 18- 19 YOA and the girl s were 6-7 YOA 
at the time of these inc idents. Between 2003 and September 20 II , applicant pa id fe male 
prostitutes for sex ual intercourse approximate ly 79 times. He estimated he has paid a 
tota l o f $8,000 to $9,000 for prostitutes. In fo rmati on regardin g the molestati on referred 
to local authoriti es. 

85 . Between 2005 and December 201 I, applicant electronicall y downl oaded approx imatel y 
5,000 images and approx imate ly 50 videos o f fe males, babies and g irl s up to 14 years of 
age, engaging in sex ual acts. Applicant was g iven a break during hi s po lygraph exam but 
never returned to comple te the testing process. A fter coordin ati on w ith C BP-IA-IO D and 
ICE, a search warrant o f applicant 's home was conducted on the same day as his exam. 
ICE seized numerous compute rs and e lectroni c storage devices that conta ined child 
pornography. Form al charges aga inst applicant w ill be delayed until a ll se ized electronic 
dev ices have been examined. 

86. From to '91&'9'8'11\'%'1, applicant, a female, had sex ual re lati ons with a 
j uvenile male an estimated 30 times. App licant was 22 to 24 years of age during the 
relati onship while the ma le was 15-1 7 years of age. 

87. In fa ll 2006, appli cant prostituted himse lf approximate ly 50 times durin g a three month 
peri od rece iving between $ 100 ancl $400 each time. Applicant is currentl y employed 
with_and did not inc lude thi s in fo rm ation on hi~ applicati on forms. 
Informatio n referred to _ 

88. From May 20 I I to September 20 I I, app li cant intenti onall y viewed child po rnography 
online, g irl s between the ages o f 10 and 12, three to four t imes a week. HSI responded to 
interview app licant but he in voked hi s right to remain s ilent. 

89. Between 2009 and August 20 II , applicant de liberate ly searched for, downloaded and 
viewed approximate ly 20-30 pictures and 6-7 videos o f child pornography on hi s 
personal compu te r. The images depicted child ren ranging in age from 8-1 7 years o ld . 
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Applicant rendered a written statement ad mitt ing hi s in vo lvement with child 
pornography. HSI intervi ewed app licant, obtained a federal search warrant, conducted a 
search of hi s residence and se ized his computer. The investi gati on is on-going. 

90. Between 2000 and September 5, 20 II , app li cant viewed and downloaded approximately 
100 chi ld pornography videos and images v ia vario us famil y computers. Applicant was 
interviewed by ICE after complet ion of hi s exam; their investigation is on-go ing. 

91. In October 2007 and summer 2009, app licant engaged in non-consensual sexual 
intercourse with ad ul t females. The fema les did not report the incidents to pol ice. 

92. Between 2006 and 20 I 0, app licant down loaded and viewed child pornography movies 
approx imate ly 50 times. Applicant consented to a search of hi s residence and the 
information was referred to ICE. ICE conducted the search and se ized numerous items of 
ev identiary va lue. 

93. Between 2005 and September 20 I 0, app licant viewed child pornography once or twice 
per month on hi s home computer. He den ied havi ng any child pornography stored on hi s 
computer but a subsequent search of the computer by local authorities revea led over 
10,000 photographs and seven videos of youn g girl s, ages of three to ten, in sexual poses 
wearing li ttle to no clothing. App licant was cha rged with seven counts of possession of 
ch ild pornography. The case is pend ing. 

94. Between 2006 and 2008, appl icant worked as a male prostitute and accepted money for 
giving sexua l favors to o lder men he found on Internet datin g sites. He accepted $50, 
with one time accepting $ 100. He made about $250-$350 in profit on 5-7 separate 
occaSions. 

95. Between 2006 and June 20 10, applicant down loaded and viewed chi ld pornography on 
approximately 90 separate occasions; tota ling about 13 ,500 images. Information 
fo rwarded to laD and to ICE. 

96. Applicant admitted possess ion of approxi mately 100 v ideos and 10,000 sti II images of 
child pornography, primaril y of youn g g irl s 7- 13 years o ld. CA D obta ined consent to 
search and prov ided case to ICE. Applicant is an [!i)l!lIIliUfI!\!I1 officer. 

97. Applicant had been in vest igated by CPS for child molestation , when his girl friend 's . 
yea r o ld daughter alleged he fondled her vagina. I-Ie den ied and CPS closed the 
investigati on. During post test interview, he ad mi tted to inserting hi s fingers into child 's 
vag i : He is still li ving in home with child and mother. Info referred to 
CPS,nm ad mitted to being so li cited by know n dru g dea ler to ass ist in drug 
trafficki ng once employed by CBP. He stated he declined the offer. 

98. Applicant admitted invo lvement in viewing large amounts of ch ild pornography. The 
information obtained was provided to laD, ICE and loca l law enforcement for further 
investigati on. 
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99. Applicant admitted hi s ongo ing involvement in viewing large amounts of ch ild 
pornography. The information was provided to 100, ICE and local law enforcement for 
further investigation. On , the subject was arrested on two counts of 
viewing child pornography, and one count o f Molestation of a Minor, wh ich he also 
admitted to . The subject was a janitor at a church, where he also worked with the youth 

group. 

100. Between 2004 and 2009, he viewed and downloaded ch ild pornography still photos as 
well as videos . Applicant admitted to having seve ral child pornography videos on hi s 
home computer. Applicant gave consent to search and ICE/O I as well as CBP/OIA, 
executed the search and se ized hi s computer. ICE/OI assumed the invest igat ion. 

10 I . While in US Air Force, applicant was suspected of Rape, but the case was reduced to 
indecent assault, s ince rape cou ld not be proven. During the polygraph exam ination, 
app li cant admitted he did in fact rape the female, because she was unconsc ious and 
unable to consent. 

102.Applicant admitted to numerous criminal acts, the most sign ifi cant of which was running 
a prostitution ring. \-Ie transported prostitutes to predeterm ined locat ions and was paid 
for that service. \-Ie admitted in the recruitment of juvenile fema les to be prostitutes. I-Ie 
also had website to facilitate prost itution. 

I 03.Applicant was a Police Officer be in g investigated by hi s own department for various 
inc idents of misconduct, to inc lude an on-going Child Sexual Assaul t investigation . 
.. adm itted to sex ually assau lting (b) (6), (b) (7)(G). (b) (7)(F) 

I 04.Applicant admitted current possess ion of a large amount of child pornography. \-Ie 
consented to a search of his residence, and a subseq uent search resulted in the se izure of a 
USB mass storage device and a lap top computer conta ining about 6,000 images of chi ld 
pornograph y. Add itionally, a video was discovered depicting a female, later identified as 
thea year old step s ibling of applicant, getting in and out ofa shower. Further 
investigation determ ined applicant had sex uall y molested at least two mino r ch ildren. 
Applicant was a rrested and jai led for aggravated sex ual assault of a child. Add itional 
Federa l charges are pending for prod ucti on, d istribution and receipt of child pornography. 
Forens ic analysis of app li cant ' s computer revealed classified documents. FB I and 000 
IG with assistance of CBP-I A have initi ated an esp ionage in vest igat ion. 

III. COUNTER INTELLIGENCE ISS UES 

Comprom ise of C lassified In format ion 

I 05.l n 1!i>1!lJI!i>IQIQlI , afte r complet ing a tour in Afghan istan, applicant retained j ournal s that 
contained c lassified (Secret) in formation. In format ion such as grid coordinates of gu n 
positions, counter battery radar locati ons, and forward operating bases. They also 
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contained information regarding task force names and communicat ion freque ncies. 
In format ion was referred to Army Military Inte lli gence and Army C!D. 

I 06.Appl icant admitted to being in possession of classified documents he removed from Iraq. 
He took the items as souvenirs. He adm itted upon returning to the US from Iraq, US 
Customs se ized numerous documents from him because they were identified as 
Class ifi ed or Sensitive. Referred to INSCOM . 

I 07.ln the course of searching App l icant 's computer for child pornography (search instigated 
by CA D po lygraph adm iss ion), Law Enforcement officia ls found classified documents on 
hi s computer. FB I and DoD IG with ass istance of CBP-IA have initiated an espionage 
investigati on. 

IV. PROPERTY CR IMES 

Theft/Fraud/ Financial Crimes/Destruct ion of Propertv 

108. Between , appli cant smuggled ho rses into and out of the United States for (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . He smuggled approximately 16 to 18 ho rses over s ix 
times. He profited between $ 150 and $500 per horse totaling approximate ly $4,000. 
Applicant smuggled th e horses across a fence less pOl1ion of the border between 12!9'9'R!\1' 
8m'!!!8&' and . App licant was ass isted by 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

109. ln 2001, app licant and a friend rob bed a store il . They were able to 
obta in $500.00 cash and an undetermined amount of jewelry. WIl1!!!" and another friend 
a lso burglarized four homes in =awl stealing fireanns, jewelry and other m isce ll aneous 
items. Information referred to appropriate authorities. 

II O.Applicant provided info rmation that he (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 
may have ownership o f sto len firearms . App li cant inherited over 100 
firearms fronillJl(!)IllJlOll!JJI. The weapons consisted of AK-47's and AR type rifles 
and some had been modified to be fully automatic. He believedl!1/Jll!lIljIlfIII!!J turned over 
the automatic weapons to police but was still in possession of about 100 weapons. 
Information re ferred to IPD/ IOD and ATF. 

Ill.From Ju ly 2010 to February 20 12, wh ile working as an EMT, applicant sto le 
approxi mately $43,200 in medica l supplies from five area hospita ls and fa ls ified patient 
care report s approximately 72 times in order to defraud Medicare. Informat io n referred 
to HH S-O I G. 

11 2.Between 2006 and December 20 I 0, app li cant partic ipated in a sweepstakes scam 
profit ing approximate ly $3,000, parti c ipated in credit card fraud profiting $5,000 and 
committed bank fraud profiting $ 1 ,500. Appl icant is currently a l1li employee. 
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11 3.Between January 2002 and Jul y 2002, applicant stole $300 from hi s employer and cashed 
a $100 stolen check at his place of employment. In 2006, whi le employed at !!i!lliIlljll9l!!1' 
lilli, appli cant sto le a watch va lued between $800 and $ 1500 (which he wore inthe 
interview), a video ga me and sung lasses. In 20 10, whde employed by., app li cant 
fra udulentl y obtained Federal Employee Hea lth Benefits (FEHB) fo rms stating that hi s 
g irlfri end was hi s w ife. The informat ion regarding FEHB was referred to DHS-O IG and 
{1il1\llSIilJ- credential s were seized. Appli cant vo luntarily surrendered the watch to 

the'R'F" Poli ce Department. 

11 4.l n December 2007 or January 2008, whi le work ing as a (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

pili"!!!." app li cant filed a false police report in conjunction with a fraudu lent auto 
insurance cla im in the amount of approx imately $40,000 do llars. Thi s information was 
referred to the IiIIiiIi Po lice Department. 

I 15. In 2005, app licant was paid $500 to make "straw" pu rchases oftwo handguns for another 
c ivili an. 

11 6. ln May 20 11 , appli cant sto le approximate ly $4,000 in military eq uipment. Eq uipment 
such as M-4 magazines and accessories, a complete nuclear, bio logical and chemical gear 
set, parach ute equipmen t, and body armor. Information was referred to Army Military 
Inte lligence and Army C!D. 

11 7. Between summer 2008 and spring 20 I 0, applicant embezzled approx imate ly $1,500 from 
hi s employer and identified another employee who embezz led at least $ 10,000. 
Appli cant a lso committed insu rance fra ud by fa lse ly reporting hi s vehic le stolen and 
filing an insurance c la im to avoid $16,000 in payments. The in fo rmation was referred to 
the,iD Police Department for furthe r in vesti gat ion . 

11 8.From 1998 to 201 1, appl icant has been employed by (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 
During th is time period he im properly discarded approx imatel y one mi lli on pieces of 
U.S. Mail. He prov ided a written statement detai ling hi s acti ons and the information was 
referred to the (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

11 9. ln _ appli cant arranged to have hi s Ford !!iI1lilI!iI'RI!!!J stolen. He then filed a fal se 
police report and defrauded hi s insurance company and cred it uni on out ofa combined 
total of$23,000. T he info rmation was refe rred to the Police Department. (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

I 20. Between , applicant and , whi le on 
act ive duty, sto le over fro m Iraq i c itizens' houses . Appli cant 
a lso mail ed approx imateIYP'B'B'Bi&' of the stolen money to ' " utili zi ng the U.S. 
Posta l System. Case referred to (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

121 .Applicant prov ided in forma tion on (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) loan shark and illegal drug 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(G) operat ions in 

duti es o f (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 

and (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) She deta il ed the 
in the vari ous ill ega l enterpri ses (b) (6), (b) (7)(G) 
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122. ln about applicant stole $20,000 in cash from hi s employer, an 911111-"''1' 
rmmIWl!!1. The theft went undetected . In about April 1999, stol e approximately 
$ 12,000 - $21 ,000 from hi s employer. He was charged w Ith the 1999 theft, but after 
stating it was a j oke, the charge was downgraded to a misdemeanor. He was fined $ 1000 
and given three yea rs unsupervised probation. Appl icant admitted during the exam that 
he actua ll y did stea l the money. 

123.Applicant admitted to burglary ofa res idence and extensive drug use from 1990- 1999. 
His brother was in the U.S. ill ega ll y as had been is father. He also admitted he used 
marijuana the night before the exam inat ion. 

124.Applicant was a Detention Officer, Sheriffs office. He arranged to have 
hi s 2007 pick-up truck stolen and taken into Mex ico in January 2008. He filed a fal se 
police report, submitted claim to USAA, and was paid $28,000. Im pli cated fe ll ow 
officer. Pending prosecution. 

125. Between fall 2006 and August 2012, app licant was involved in the theft of construction 
eq uipment and recreational vehicles va lued at approximately $30,000. At the conc lusion 
of th e po lygraph exam, loca l authorit ies were contacted and th e recreati onal veh icle, a 
Yamaha four whee ler, was recovered . Local authorities are cont inuing their in vestigation 
regarding the add itiona l sto len property. 

V. IL LEGAL DRUG ACTIVITY 

Illegal Dru!! Trade 

126. Between 2005 and 2007, app licant transported unknown amounts of cocai ne throughout 

the United States fo r a drug smuggler applicant stored up to 100 kil ograms of coca ine at 

hi s personal res idence . App licant was pa id $8,000 for the transporting and storage of the 

cocaine. In 1997, applicant smuggled $ 10,000 of drug proceeds from the United States 

into Mex ico. 

127. Between 2004 and January 20 12, app l ieant acted as a drug couri er for h is brother. 
App li cant transported and delivered ill ega l drugs as well as money during that time. He 
estimated that he transported drugs approximate ly 70 to 160 times most times 
transporting two to fi ve pounds of marijuana. The most marijuana he eve r de li vered at 
one time was between 50 and 100 pounds. On approx imately 20 to 60 occasions, 
applicant transpo rted money for his brother, usua ll y between $100 and $500. He earned 
approximately $3,000 to $6,000 fo r hi s act ions during this time period. 

128. ln summer 1998, applicant entered the U.S. through tlmm.::: "gr Port o f Entry whi le 
possess ing marijuana . In 2005, wh il e working as a corrections officer, he partic ipated in 
smugg ling marijuana and cigarettes into the detention center where he was employed. 
Applicant is cu rrently employed with the wmm Police Department so information was 
fo rwarded to the loca l Border Corruption Task Force. 
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129.Between fall 2010 and February 2012, applicant purchased and sold approximately 120 
pounds of marijuana profiting about $400 per pound. Information referred to IOD and 
the local area drug task force. 

130. Between 2001 and 2004, applicant personally unloaded and stored approximately 1400 
pounds of marijuana at his residence. Information referred to DEA, ICE, and CBP-IA-
IPD. 

131. Between September 2010 and June 2011, applicant actively participated in the 
transportation of marijuana in . She was paid $5,000 for 
accompanying a friend on ten trips in which marijuana was transported. Applicant was 
also asked to obtain information from a BPA regarding checkpoint policy but she was not 
able to get the information. Information referred to ICE and FBI. 

132.Between 1997 and 2007, applicant sold marijuana approximately 4,320 times, cocaine 
100 times, LSD 100 times, Ecstasy 40 times, and sold Vicodin 30 times. Applicant 
profited a total of $3,450 dollars cash and obtained $2,000 worth of personal use 
marijuana as a result of his illegal drug sales. He also purchased marijuana 
approximately 820 times, cocaine 180 times, LSD 45 times, Ecstasy 24 times, and 30 
pills of Vicodin one time. 

133.Between March and August 2008, applicant purchased, repackaged, and transported 
cocaine. He profited approximately $3,500 for his actions. Applicant also participated in 
the distribution of marijuana but did not receive any profits for his participation. 

134.1n the summer of2003, applicant sold marijuana on approximately 50-60 occasions and 
crack cocaine on 270 occasions. Applicant estimated earning $90,000- 100,000 profit 
from the sale of narcotics. 

135.Between 1996 and 1999, applicant smuggled 50 valium pills into the US from Mexico. 
He also accompanied a friend who transported two pounds of marijuana from one 
residence to another in . Applicant purchased marijuana 
approximately 40 times, cocaine 12 times, Hydrocodone five times, methamphetamine 
and hashish once. 

136. Between , on approximately 20 occasions, applicant helped 
transport 30 to 40 pounds of marijuana between and.p ••. He 
received $300 to $400 for each trip. 

137.1n., on about ten occasions, applicant drove vehicles loaded with illegal drugs from 
(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . He suspected they were loaded with cocaine and drove 
them to where he would leave them parked. He earned $500 on each 
occasion for a total of $5,000. Applicant also met with individuals to discuss driving 
drug laden vehicles into the US but ultimately decided not to engage in the activity. 
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138.Between 1992 and 2008, applicant purchased and sold $100,000 worth of marijuana, 
profiting $15,000 to $20,000. Applicant also provided information pertaining to drug 
related allegations of current CBP employee misconduct. The information was referred 
to the Houston, TX Border Corruption Task Force. 

139.1n June 2011, applicant transported an unknown amount of marijuana to a friend. He also 
smoked the substance two times in 2009. 

140. Between 1999 and 2005, applicant was paid to store marijuana and cocaine at his 
mother's residence on 20 occasions. He received between $150 and $200 on each 
occasion. Applicant also sold marijuana approximately 1,000 times and purchased 
marijuana 500 times. 

141.Applicant has been employed in Orlando, 
FL since September 2002. Between 1995 and January 2011, applicant sold marijuana 
approximately 10 times making $30 to $50 profit for each sale. He also smoked 
marijuana 30 to 50 times and falsified his applications with CBP and _ in regards to 
his illegal drug activity. 

142.Between 2008 and September 2010, applicant personally carried marijuana and cocaine 
into Houston, Texas, area nightclubs for the purpose of facilitating drug transactions. He 
also facilitated the sale of narcotics by referring customers to drug dealers. 

143.1n May 2009, applicant purchased one pound of marijuana for $260, packaged it for 
resale, and mailed it through the U.S. Postal Service. In August 2009, applicant assisted 
a friend in repackaging 32 pounds of marijuana for the purpose of resale. 

144.Between 1984 and 1990, applicant sold between 500 and 750 pounds of marijuana in 
exchange for methamphetamine. Applicant used the methamphetamine approximately 
1500 times and also sold it to friends. 

145.Between May 2010 and July 2010, applicant was paid $420 by a drug dealer to facilitate 
the sale of Hydrocodone by connecting purchasers with the dealer. 

1 46.1n 2008, applicant worked at (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) . Applicant witnessed two co-workers accept 
packages of drugs from individuals crossing the border and had knowledge they were 
paid to transport the illegal drugs to specific locations. 

147.In October 1999, applicant accompanied his brother during the delivery of one kilogram 
of cocaine valued at $20,000. 

148.In 2007, applicant received money, food and alcohol for brokering sales of $50 bags of 
cocaine on four occasions between his friends/co-workers and another friend who was a 
drug dealer. 
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149.Between 1995 and 2003 2005, appl icant so ld cocaine to about 50-60 different people, 
earnin g $ 15,000-1 8,000 per year from the sa le of coca ine. Applicant a lso was paid in 
sto len clothing, va lued about $25,000. 

150. Between 1992 and 20 I 0, applicant so ld 24,200 crack cocaine rocks earn ing a drug dealer 
$242,000 and a personal commission of $ 12,000. He repackaged three quarter pounds of 
marijuana into 150 bags of marijuana and profited $3,000. 

15 1.ln 200 I , app licant purchased, packaged and then d istributed marijuana on a weekl y bas is 
and made a net profit of$20,000 during that time period. Applicant is a current. 
employee. Info rmation provided to _ 

152. ln 2004, for a six month period , app licant smuggled marijuana between cities in CA 15-
20 times. The amo unt of marijuana transported was a lways over 100 Ibs.; the largest 
amount abo ut 340 pounds. Applicant transported illegal dru g money 6-7 times, largest 
amount $ 15,000-20,000. He stored Marijuana at hi s residence; largest amount 400-
5001bs. 

I 53. Between 2001-2005, applicant transported cocaine and marij uana across state lines_ 
'9'WD. He made approx imately 40 trips, profiting abo ut $250,000. \-l is two co
conspirators a re in pri son, one serv ing life, one serving 10 yea rs. He was never detected. 

I 54.Applicant, a former baggage handler at!!l!IIiII!l!IQ!\!!1 airport, ad mitted to smugg ling 
cocaine into the United States between . He admitted to being paid $500-
1,000 per kil ogram fo r coca ine he loaded onto fli ghts leaving M'Ww'Y'\!!' and estimated 
profi ti ng $70,000-80,000 for hi s effo rts. 

155 .Applicant adm itted to traffi cking approximately 30 pounds of marijuana. 

156. Between August 2002 and December 2006, appl icant so ld a tota l of about 18 pounds of 
marijuana. 

157.ln 2004, applicant so ld fi ve or six pounds of marijuana. \-lis frie nd wo uld purchase 
marijuana and then repackage it. He so ld the marijuana for hi s friend. 

158.App li cant was suspected by CBP to be a drug smugg ler, but was never found in 
possession during border searches. During the examination, Appl icant adm itted to illega l 
drug use and transporting and di stri buting duffl e bags of marijuana va lued $80,000-
120,000. Appli cant sa id he picked up the marijuana ira and d istributed it inWJBIw! 

159.Applican t admitted to various crimes, the most se rious be ing transporting drug money 
and ill ega l d rugs. App li cant admitted largest amount of money he transported was 
$700,000. A lso adm itted to transporting coca ine, largest amount being 50 k ilos. 
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Illegal Drug Use 

160. Between spring 2002 and May 2011, applicant used cocaine approximately 1,000 times 
and smoked marijuana 100 times. He purchased cocaine approximately 1,000 times and 
marijuana 50 times paying no more than $20 for any single purchase. 

16 I. Between 2001 and 2010, applicant used marijuana approximately 20,000 times, snorted 
cocaine 300 times, consumed psilocybin mushrooms 12 times, smoked marijuana laced 
with an unknown drug 30 times, took five morphine pills to get high, snorted a crushed 
Oxycontin pill and smoked hashish once. 

162.Between 2002 and February 2012, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 4,000 
times and snorted cocaine three times. 

163.Between 1999 and 2008, applicant used marijuana approximately 10,000 times, 
psychedelic mushrooms four times, LSD three times, cocaine two times and misused 
prescription medication six times. 

164. Between 2004 and August 2011, applicant used marijuana between 500 and 1,000 times 
and snorted cocaine eight times. 

165.Between 2001 and October 2009, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 50 times. 
He smoked marijuana while employed with and in 2009 he 
smoked marijuana while employed as a sworn military police officer and while holding a 
U.S. government top secret clearance. Applicant omitted his drug use from past OPM 
forms which he completed for security clearances while in the military. He also withheld 
the information from his application forms for the , 
where applicant is currently employed. Information referred to ICE/HSI, Army CID, and 
the (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

166.Between 1996 and 2002, applicant smoked marijuana about 500 times, smoked marijuana 
laced with hash oil 250 times, inhaled nitrous oxide five times, and snorted three or four 
pills of Percocet. Applicant also sold marijuana about 500 times and purchased it 250 
times. Applicant omitted his illegal drug activity while completing his SF -86 for the US 
Military. 

167.Between 1997 and 2007, applicant used marijuana approximately 1,600 times, cocaine 
180 times, LSD 45 times, Ecstasy 24 times, inhaled whippets 20 times, and used Lortabs 
to get high five times 

168. Between 2001 and September 2011, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 2,000 
times and used cocaine and Ecstasy one time each. He purchased marijuana between 50 
and 100 times. While possessing a U.S. Army security clearance, applicant smoked 
marijuana between 25 and 50 times and purchased it between 10 and 20 times. 
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169.Between summer 2000 and March 2004, applicant used marijuana approximately 250 
times, PCP one time, and Nyquil two times in order to become intoxicated. He also 
assisted a friend with illegal drug transactions on five occasions. In March 2011, 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) applicant underwent a polygraph examination with the 
where he is currently employed, and managed to beat the examiner by (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

admitting to two past uses of marijuana. Information referred to_. 

170.Between 2001 and September 2008, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 1,575 
times and ingested one Ecstasy pill. She purchased marijuana for her personal use 
approximately 900 times 

171. Between 1995 and October 2011, applicant abused Lortab, a prescribed painkiller, three 
times per day for a period of two years. He also used marijuana approximately 8,000 
times, mushrooms 100 times, hash three times, cocaine 700 times, Ecstasy 15 times, LSD 
400 times, and inhaled nitrous oxide five times in order to get high. Applicant purchased 
marijuana approximately 1000 times, mushrooms 50 times, Ecstasy 15 times, cocaine 
700 times, and LSD 400 times. 

172.Between 2005 and June 2011, immediately prior to applying for CBP, applicant used 
cocaine approximately 125 times, ecstasy approximately 15 times, and marijuana 
approximately 250 times. 

173.Between 1995 and June 2007, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 100-120 times, 
used cocaine 15-20 times, ate psilocybin one time, used Hydrocodone for recreational 
purposes 20 times, Xanax three times, and valium three times. Applicant used Ecstasy 
two times, LSD two times, methamphetamine five times, hashish three times, and was 
injected with steroids one time. 

174.Between 1995 and July 2007, applicant used cocaine approximately 10,000 times and 
marijuana 75 times. Applicant purchased cocaine approximately 250 times spending 
$200-$300 per week on the substance. 

175.Between 2004 and July 2011, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 80 times, used 
methamphetamines 32 times, and cocaine one time. Applicant is currently employed 
with _ and did not include this information on hi=-application forms. 
Information referred to_ 

176.Between 1998 and 2010, applicant smoked marijuana 6,200 times, purchased the 
substance 625 times, inhaled compressed air or "whippets" 39,000 times, smoked "spice" 
150 times, used cocaine one time, and consumed a full bottle of Robitussin to get high. 

177.Between 2002 and May 2011, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 3,000 times, 
used cocaine 60 times, Ecstasy 3 times, and Rohypnol 3 times. Applicant purchased 
marijuana 40 - 50 times spending $700 to $900 and sold it 12 times earning a total of 
$50. 
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1 78. Between June 2003 and August 2011, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 10,000 
times, hashish two times, and crack cocaine and opium one time each. He used cocaine 
15 to 20 times, Ecstasy one time, and LSD and Psilocybin three times each. Applicant 
purchased marijuana about 7,500 times and cocaine 18 times. Applicant did not disclose 
his illegal drug activities to his current employer, (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

MII"M during the hiring process. Information referred to_ 

1 79. Between 2003 and January 20 II, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 2,275 
times. Applicant began his CBP application process in November 2010 but continued to 
use marijuana after completing his e-QIP forms and speaking with a background 
investigator. 

180.Between 1992 and July 2008, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 2,000 times, 
snorted cocaine three times, smoked hashish ten times, used ecstasy five times and ate 
psilocybin mushrooms two times. In 2002, applicant was arrested for possession of 
marijuana. 

181.Between 1989 and March 2009, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 8,000 times, 
used crystal methamphetamine 500 - 600 times, cocaine 175 times, crack cocaine 20 
times, psilocybin mushrooms six times, LSD four to five times, hashish two times, 
Ecstasy two times, took Xanax one time recreationally, and inhaled whippets on 10 
occasions. 

182. Between 1998 and 20 I 0, applicant smoked fake pot one time, smoked marijuana 
approximately 300 times, purchased marijuana 50 times, sold and traded marijuana six 
times, possessed marijuana (one ounce or over) 4 times, transported marijuana 30 times, 
and drove his friend to make marijuana and methamphetamine sales approximately 30 
times. 

183.Between 1999 and May 20 II, applicant smoked marijuana approximately 10,000 times, 
ingested ecstasy 30 times, inhaled cocaine 20 times, ingested Xanax 25 times, and 
Darvocet 5 times 

I 84.Prior to his exam, applicant consumed 1500 mg of Vic odin to alleviate anxiety. 
Applicant disclosed an extensive history of drug use from 1997 to 2011, which included 
using marijuana approximately 2000 times, Vicodin and Adderall 50 times, ecstasy 15 
times, inhalants 10 times, LSD 5 times, cocaine 5 times, and mushrooms 2 times. 
Applicant also sold marijuana 150 times. 

I85.Between 1984 and 1990, applicant used methamphetamine approximately 1,500 times, 
cocaine 50 times, LSD 7 times and hallucinogenic mushrooms one time 

186.Between 1995 and December 2005, he smoked marijuana over 3,000 times and used 
cocaine over 60 times 
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I 87.Applicant ad mitted to using marijuana two times, (fa ll 2007 and March 2009). He 
fa lsifi ed hi s e-Q IP by check ing "no" to the drug questi on. App licant stated hi s father, 1I 
. ' told him hi s drug use was not a big dea l and to answer "no" on the ap plicati on, 
otherwise he would be d isqualified from being hired by CB P. Exam inee provided a 
written affidavit detailing the above. 

188. Between the age of 16 and February 2009, app licant smoked marijuana approx imatel y 
15,000 times, snorted coca ine approximate ly 50 times, sno rted and smoked 
methamphetamine approximate ly 400 times, used LSD app rox imate ly ten times and used 
ps il ocyb in (ha ll ucinoge ni c mushrooms) two times . 

189.ln August 20 I 0, just a few weeks before the polygraph exam, app li cant smoked 
marijuana one time. App li cant also ad mitted that for the past two months prio r to the 
exam, he has been associat ing with an ind ividua l who is a known d rug dea ler, trafficker 
and user who was just arrested for trafficki ng a half-pound of marij uana in wm for a 
street gang. Appl icant was a lso arrested in August 20 I 0, severa l weeks before the exam, 
fo r DU I and is awaiting a court hearing. 

190. Between 1990 and the fa ll of 2008, app licant smoked marijuana approx imately 5,000 
times and purchased the dru g 3,000 times . He stated that he intentiona ll y left this 
in fo rm ati on offofh is e-QIP and did not te ll the Background In vest igato r because he 
knew he wou ld not have been accepted into the hiring process ifhe had revea led it. 

19 1.Appli cant admitted to smoking marij uana approximately 3,000 t imes between 1997 and 
2003. He also spent about $9,000 on marijuana purchases du ring that time. In add ition, he 
used coca ine once, psilocybin mushrooms twice, whippets tw ice, and peyote twice (last 
time being February 2007) . He re lateclthat his fat her was a methamphetamine clea ler ancl 
Appli cant used to co ll ect cash fro m c lients for hi s father. 

192.Appl icant admitted in the pretest to using marijuana approximately 2,000 ti mes between 
1996 and Jul y 11 ,20 I O. Many of hi s uses o f marijuana were while he was on acti ve duty 
with the U.S. Navy, wh ich was between May 200 1 and January 2007. Applicant a lso 
purchased marijuana abo ut 350 times. Between 1999 and the spring o f 2009, applicant 
smoked hashi sh tlve ti mes . Between 1998 and 2000, app li cant ingested Lyserg ic Ac id 
Diethylamide (LSD) eight times . Between 1998 and 1999, app licant smoked 
methamphetamine three t imes. 

193.Applicant adm itted in pre and post test to using marijuana 1,400 t imes between 1995 and 
February 20 I O. In 1998, appl icant mailed a quarter pound package containi ng marijuana 
on one occas ion to an add ress in California and transported one ounce of marijuana to 
.. for hi s own persona l use . Between 1998 and 1999, app licant used coca ine 
approx imate ly 20 times; smoked crack coca ine twice; ingested psilocyb in (hallucinogenic 
mushrooms) three times; and ingested LSD two times. He bears nu merous ga ng tattoos 
and admitted being a ga ng member as a teenager. 
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194.Applicant adm itted significant and continuous drug use including coca ine as recentl y as 
last month (June 2010) . Applicant' s father isp!!!Wn and his step-mother isW''''W'Yi'i! 

I 95.Between 200 1 and April 20 10, app li cant smoked marijuana 500 times. He adm itted lying 
to BI, for fear he wou ld not get hired. 

I 96.App li cant used ma rijuana 2,500 times, hi s last use being two days prior to the polygraph 
examination. 

I 97.Between 2000 and July 2009, app li cant used marij uana between 200,000 and 300,000 
times. 

198.A pplicant ,admitted to using marijuana (MJ) over 3,500 times 
from 1991 to January 2004. He further adm itted he purchased MJ about 2,000 times and 
so ld MJ about 1,000 times. He also used coca ine 265 times, ( 1998-February 2009) and 
ecstasy 63 times. Between 2002-2006" applicant used methamphetamines three times, 
LSD 70 times, Psil ocybin IS t imes, and crack coca ine five times. He and fr iends used to 
cook up the crack cocaine. In addition to extensive drug activity, app licant ad mitted to 
purchasing and se lling stolen weapons; theft; sexual assault; assau lts; burglary and simple 
arso n. 

199.App li cant adm itted to BI use of MJ no more than 100 times. During po lygraph 
examination, he adm itted that from 1992 to winter 2008, he smoked marijuana over 4,000 
t imes, so ld it 2 times, and purchased it 500 times. He a lso adm itted to using hero in , crack 
coca ine (last use winter 2008), LSD, hashi sh and psilocybin. 

200.Applicant used marijuana 5,000-1 0,000 times; the last use was the night before 
po lygraph . He admitted to chron ic use o f cocaine, which he wou ld inject. He admitted 
se lling cocaine 100 times. Appli cant ad mitted intravenous use of hero in -IS times, last 
use one month before polygraph. He ad mitted using Crack about 20 times, last use six 
months ago . He also adm itted use of hashi sh, ecstasy, Methamphetam ines, psil ocybin , 
Speed and various prescription drugs. He adm itted to sale of a couple of pounds of 
mariJuana. 

20 I. Appli cant used marijuana 800- 1,000 times; the last use was two days before the 
po lygraph. He used coca ine 150-200 times ; the last use was February 2009 . He also so ld 
cocaine over a two year period; hi s last sa le was in June 2008 . 

202.Appli cant used methamphetam ine about 10,000 times, and spent about a $3,000 a month 
for hi s habit. He stated he sto pped using in 2004. He entered into a treatment program in 
Mex ico because . He also 
prov ided in formation rega rd ing methods of smuggl ing large amounts of drugs across the 
border. Hisliliili was a smuggler and arrested with 530 pounds of marijuana. 

203.App li cant used marijuana 500 times, last use wh ile on patrol in Iraq. He also ad mitted to 
using Methamphetam ines 100 times . He a lso used ha llucinogen ic mushrooms and LSD. 
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204.Applicant was disqualified by HR for not fully disclosing drug use. His appeal was he 
did fully disclose, was fully honest and his use was outside scope. During examination, 
he admitted to lying to BI, and significantly increased his drug use as well as admitting to 
purchase and sale of illegal drugs. 

205.Applicant admitted marijuana use 9,000 times, last use night before/early morning of his 
examination. He purchased marijuana between 500 - 600 times and sold it 100 times. 
He used cocaine 30 - 40 times, hallucinogenic mushrooms 15 times, LSD 50 times, and 
Ecstasy approximately 50 times. 

206.Applicant admitted over 1,500 marijuana (MJ) uses; Cocaine use 20-30 times, last use 
May 07; Heroin use; Ecstasy use 15-25 times. 

207.Applicant admitted Marijuana (MJ) use 2000 times; purchased MJ 100 times. 
Methamphetamine use 30 times; Cocaine use 30 times; purchased cocaine two times. 
LSD use 15 times; and used ecstasy four times. 

VI. MISCELLANEOUS 

Countermeasures 

208.Applicant used techniques he learned from antipolygraph.org in the attempt to defeat the 
polygraph examination. Applicant did not want to appear as ifhe was lying to any 
"implication questions." Prior to the exam, applicant admitted to drug use and 
involvement in criminal activity. 

209.Applicant conducted polygraph research on the internet in an attempt to find a method 
that would enable him to defeat the polygraph examination. He ultimately paid 
approximately $1,000 to have someone train him on specific techniques used in attempts 
to defeat polygraph examinations. 

21 O.Applicant admitted to engaging in countermeasure activity. He was attempting to 
conceal his involvement in alien smuggling between 2003 and 2004. 

211.Applicant admitted to engaging in countermeasure activity. He paid a total of $1 ,500 for 
airfare, lodging, and an eight hour training session in an effort to guarantee he pass his 
polygraph examination. Applicant provided all of his countermeasure training material to 
CBP. 

212.Applicant admitted to engaging in countermeasures in an attempt to cover up $16,000 in 
insurance fraud 
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2 13.Applicant admitted to employing countermeasures. He purchased a CM book off the 
internet, which he prov ided to the examiner. He also consented to a ll ow NCCA to use 
hi s charts and in fo rmati on for tra ining purposes. 

2 14. Applicant admitted to using countermeasures and provided notes rega rding hi s 
countermeasure sess ions in which he had parti c ipated. 

Conspiracies 

2 15. Between 2008 and January 201 2, applicant had thoughts and di scuss ions with others 
about assass inating President Barac k Obama. Applicant believes the Government w ill 
soon co ll apse so he and hi s (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) , legall y obtai ned approx imately 100 handguns and rifles should 
they be necessary fo r post apoca lypti c survival. Information referred to the United Stated 
Secret Service and Bureau of Alcohol, To bacco, Firearms and Explosives fo r further 
investi gati on. 

VII. SPEC IFIC ISSUE EXAMS 

2 16.ln September 20 II , while workin g a '(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) , examinee sto le $360 in 

cash from anoth er employee ' s desk. She used the money to help pay her rent. The exam 

was conducted in conjunction with a CBP-IA/ IO D investi gation and success full y 

reso lved the a ll egatio n of misconduct. 

2 17.A sa l provided info rm ation that members of a Human Smugg ling Organi zati on were 
threateni ng to assass inate BPAs. (b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C), (b) (7)(E) 

13"P'Z'f1 

2 18 provided 
critical information durin g the examination regarding suspect' s in vo lvement in the 
murder (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

2 19 (b)(7)(E) 

(b)(7)(E) 
(b)(7)(E) 

(b)(7)(E) 
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220 (b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

(b) (6), (b) (7)(C) 

"p'9'ee 

221.Examinee had a girlfriend and they leased an apartment together in the United States and 
completed rental financial assistance paperwork together. Examinee admitted fraud by 
obtaining funds from HUD under false pretenses. Examinee also admitted falsifying his 
application for nationalization paperwork and CBP employment concerning the residency 
requirement in the United States. 
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